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Continued frwn rsse One

th frAU-r- s by saying thnt neither the
British Cabinet nor ttie 'delegate of;
the Dall claimed tha power te conclude
a treaty.

De Vfttera Opens Proceedings i

The proceedings were opened by De
Valsra, who, nftcr the roll hed been
called, apolte n few words in Gaelic,

.sad then broke Inte English.
President Da Valera explained at some

length the circumstances muleruhlcb the
plenipotentiaries of tha Dall who met
tlw British representatives for the ne-
gotiations In Londen bad been

On October 7, he said, the
plenipotentiaries had received Instruc-
tions the most Important of which was
the, complete text of the treaty should ,

be submitted te Dublin and a reply
awaited. That, lie said, had net been
done. It was always understood also
lie declared, that ratification by the Dall
was essential.

Ha Invited n question with repaid '

the conduct of the negotiations. Tie
said the question must be cotiMilered en
Its merits and should net be influenced
by the mere accident of a difference of
opinion in the cabinet or any ether ex-

traneous matters.
Reviewing the circumstances lending

np te the nppelnttnent of the pleni-
potentiaries, Mr. de Valera said he had
made it clear at the meeting of the
Dail that the plenipotentiaries should
have full plenary powers, but that
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whatever arrangement was reached
would be submitted te the Dail for
ratification. The Cabinet, he declared, opened by King Geerge. The text of his
would net have sent any five men te peech from the throne was as follews:
negotiate a treaty which would bind the "My Ierds and Members of the Heuse
nation wltneut some writer neU.v rep- - 01 v ommen
resenting the nation having an oppor-
tunity of criticizing and reviewing it.

Air. no nleru said els idea was tant ni
when the plenipotentiaries had arrived signed by my Ministers and the Irish
at an agreement in principle nnrt Dud a i delegation can at otice be submitted fur
rough copy of the document they were
prepared to sign thcr should liavc sent
it te the Cabinet. He could only say
that when he did sec the final text he
could net see his way te sign or recom-
mend it. This was a case of a difference
of opinion between two bodies which
would naturally arise, and he waa
anxious that the difference of opinion
should net interfere with the discussion
of the treaty.

Cellins Questions President
After Mr. de Valera had concluded

Arthur Griffith, head of the delegation

welfare

by
submitted

the

te Londen, with Michael Cellins Pritlsh secute fulfillment
the ether signed iirr national Ideuls."

the pence agreement, rose te nek The session, which probably will rank
it was the pleni- - nmeug the momentous in the

exceeded their instate- - terr f Vc'tminutcr, was attended
tjens ' t'10 brilliant display

de Valera explained u,P marking Ftnte openings, with gorgeously
treaty signed in small hour of I rra,-7,- d ,lninf fremf
.1,. mm1rr nltrn.InnM l,n Buckingham te.
.V.r fh .. sqnaie. colorful aenue through which
II. UW TTUII..I w.... - I.v. VV.l. rolled fl.A
Te thnt extent, said, the instruction
bnu net been followed

Mlcheal Cellins then (.l;d thai the
final document agreed te In Dublin by
tha United Dail Cabinet be put side by
side withe the document signed in Lon-
eon by the plenipotentiaries. They did
net sign document ns a tienty, he
raid, but en the that all
the signatories would recommend it te
the Dnll for acceptance.

Dr. White then moved n private ses-fle- n.

Mr. de Valera said he
the general question mut be debated In
public, that the matter referred te
ought te ba dismissed in private. State-
ments just been made by dele-t?n- tf

which were- - net farts, he sold.
latter

and
touching military or financial sc- -

cretflj be made
newxpapTs the
opmleu strongly support the

aland taken by Griffith. Michael
nnd the signers of the

peace agreement England, the
majority of the Dall members are still
silent as te their" attitude. Only the
vote for ratification, if a is
taken will show where they
staad.
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Hetv Mitten Proposes te
Operate Frankford "V

P. R. T. te operate entire rystctn
from Frankford te Sixty -- ninth street
terminal.

City te be credited with nil reve-

nue from Frankford te Fifteenth
street. Cltj te pay all operating ex-

penses of "L" from Frankford te
Frent street. '

City te pay proportionate expenses
of operation of present subway from
Frent street te Fifteenth street. P.
It. T. gets all revenue from
FlPecnth te Sixty-nint- h street.
Commission te determine amount.

untien that the plan is toe
sweeping. -

The sentiment of the community in
the northeast Is summed up In the opin-
ion of Charles McOeugh. president of
the Frnnkferd Heard of Trade.

"We de net think very favorably of
some phases of the plan," said Mr. Mc-

eough, "especially the preposition te
ollmlnate transfers from the surface
lines te the elevnted. The P. P. T. is-

sues transfers te the West Philadelphia
clnvntcd llnp from the crosstown lines
and we believe the same privilcge should
be extended te residents of the north-
east.

"The Beard of Trade will have mere
te 6ay concerning the Mitten plan after
the report of the committee nppelntcd
te investigate It has been announced."

Councilman James jjcvciin, one et
the independent members, Is net nt all
enthusiastic about the latest Mitten
proposal."

"I de net think," said Mr. Devclin,
"that the present offer is an improve-
ment ever the ether. On the contrary,
it h a decided departure in thnt It in-

troduces f;he new element of service nt
cost. '

"I disagree wdth the communication
read by Mr. Johnsen, of the Chamber
et commerce, in wnicn ne siaica inui
tlin rnmnnnv Is nnrler no local

nt'be the uouime
"a"

duty te furnish proper facilities as It
has a monopoly of franchises nnd no
one else can de it. Further, it has te
be considered ns an entire system. If
there Is n less en one It Is supposed
te make It up en nnethcr. The company
cannot take n detached section and fig-

ure en thnt alone.
"It should net. ns Mr. Mitten 6ays,

supply fnclllttcs only xxdicrc fur-
nish n profit. I ngree xvith the or
that xve ought te consider the profits
made at the new rate of fare en the
xx hole system. It is only right te take a
Ions en the nexv elex-nte- and consider
thnt In direct relntien te the prellts op
the whole system.

City Should He Compensated
''The city ought net te be obliged te

build nnd furnish lines without some
compensation. This duty te furnish
facilities Is acknowledged In law and
by Public Service Commissions every-
where. If it cannot furnish these, it
ought te give wny te some company
which can.

"The Mayer brought out that the
company has made no addition fa-
cilities, in incrense of mileage for some
time, and that It exvncd the whole serv-"Ic- e

und the whole prellts should be con-
sidered nnd net the profits or less en
single detached sections alone."

Councilman William H. Hern, one
of the representatives ln the north-
east Moctieu, said that the denying of
transfers In the northeast section might
be the opening te the abolition of
free transfers in nil sections.

Director Twining said he did net care
te make any comment pending a meeting
of the Transit Committee, xvhich la fe
mnke n report en the Mitten proposal.
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Bride Confesses
Killing Physician
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Continued from Tine One-mc- .

In. fact. I don't knew wlmt hap-neue- d.

I must have pulled the trigger,
for I saw him

" 'What have I done?' I thought.

'Did him? I must have' nnd I

hurried Inte the outer office.

"I saw the ether women thore run-

ning te the strect.
"I followed them. 1 walked and ran

around the block nnd paused In front
of his house. I didn't knew whnt te
de. Then I derided' te run nway and
I walked and ran for some time, until
I cvcntunlly found myself In my reqm
in the Hreslln Hetel ngaln.

"Why I did it is a Jeng story. J

have known him ever since I was a
llttle gltl of thrrc. Ue "lived in the
snme house en the lower Last Slde of
Mnnhnttan. en Henry street.

"MnV father, Jacob W. Schaffcr. of
the SchnlTer Tinware Company, be-

friended him. I always went te him
te treat me for little ailments. He wns
twenty years elder thnn I nnd I trusted
him implicitly.

"Eight years age, when I was twen-

ty years old. I had an ntlaek of gilppe.
I went te him for treatment, ne took
ndvantngc of me by force. I was toe
shocked and ashamed te tell my fnmljy.
and he still continued te be a friend of
the house. Later lie took advantage of
my guilty secret te have further rela-

tions with me, lasting ever a period of
years.

"Finally I broke nway from him. I
went te work as a bookkeeper for a firm
In Manhattan nnd tried te forget.
Charles S. Ralren, n childhood sweet-
heart, courted mc assiduously. Finally,
without telling him of my relations with
Dr. Glicksteln, which seemed a horrid
nightmare, I consented te marry him.

Phoned Her Before Weddtng
"My coming w'edding, which was te

. mnd a big aitair at Hetel
leT1 &WcSK$

pnrt

'

they
Ma)

in

fall.

,

I waa buying my trousseau when one
day Dr. Glicksteln telephoned me.

"This messnge greatly disturbed me.
He asked me tn come ever. Put I
couldn't think of anything se horrible
ns thnt he s still going te try te de- -

me en the eve of mv marriage.fradecalled me several times, and I
thought from xxdint he said that he
wanted te npoleglzc nnd mnke some kind
of reparation.

"Se ut last I yielded and went te
see him. When I get into his private
office he mede. Improper, remarks te me,
and xvhen I xvent te go out he seized
me, nnd In the stiuggle again he sought
(e mnke me grant his wishes ty force.
I Imd th slreucth te lebist him.

"The terrible scene In his eihee, the
indignities I had suffered for years and
the memory of m.x girlhood shame all
crowded into my mind nnd darkened it
en the day of my wedding.

"Mr. HnUen nnd I went te Atlantic
City in Ma). 1021. en our iioncjmneu.
I brooded and brooded ever my affair
with Dr., Glicksteln. It seemed te me
I had done n terrible injustice te inj
boyhood sweetheart by marrying him
under the clrcumstnnce.

"On the second dnv at Atlantic City
I could keep my terrible secret no long-
er. I had a mental breakdown nnd I
told my husband everything.

"He was everything that xvns fine
nnd noble. He took me Inte his arms
and comforted me. He told me he fer-eax- -c

nndxxeuld forget it all. He prem-
ised te protect me in the future. He
told me net te worry.

"I had a terrible fear that Dr. Glick-
steln would pursue me nnd seek te
mnke me unfaithful te my lumbnud.

Dr. Gllcksteln's widow xvns informed

full

all in

,' J!i '""fi?";..0' Jip". j.MbaW;!?

"What Is her name?" .M,
she exclaimed:

" --" !.,'
"That's the woman 1 I knew

She kHled my husband, nnd when si!:
did, that she killed me! she
all I , Xew let her die l'

She then asked:
"Whnt story did thnt wnn,,,., a....
When Mrs Glicksteln wasInform

'

thnt Mrs. llaizeu had mentioned n R!!' I
annir of years age, she cried : "

"That cannot be. I would
known It. It cannot be true, for thlt
woman hns been married for .!.:
years. Vc have been neighbors nf.."
nnd et her fninily. I have bnr...- .- luiTf
all, and I thought she was my ffmy best friemf. I never knew ?&
was my enemy."

May Plead Insanity
Aaren 'y. Levy, one nf the two ii.ternejs xvhe nccempanled Mrs. IU1t,

te the prosecutor's office last night. In.,dlcatcd that the defense xveuld be dam.,upon the contention thnt she wastally unbalanced. i

The physician who advised the Sonth.,ern trip, Dr. Samuel A. Tannenbaua
enmc last nlgjit te the defense of hli'
patient with the statement that h
mentality xvas "net normal." "

"Her act was undoubtedly that of inInsnnc woman," he said. "I had hoped'
the change of environment breuiht'
about by her trip te Flerida xveuld h(ltj
her, but apparently It did net,"

Jacksonville, Fin., Dec. Id. .(Dt a
P.) Mrs. Charles S. Kalzen, held U
Nexv Yerk City in connection with tin
death of Dr. Abraham Glicksteln, wrett
a hardxare concern here Inst month for
information as te the cost of a revolver
"xvith a neiielcss attachment," accord,
ing te the local pelico, xvhe have tb
communication in their possession. Ths
letter xvas dated Nevcnibcr LtJ. A pig.
tel xvns purchased from the concern her
December 7.

BOK SPEAKS ON EDUCATION

Addresses Annual Dinner of Werm
en's Overseas Legien

Proper education will bring about th
solution of xverld problems, nccerdlni
te Edward W. Bek, who addressed tin
annual er dinner of the Wom-

en's Overseas Legien nt the Bellevu-Slratfer- d

Inst night. '

Mr. Pek xvas speaking of the geed
xverk yet te be done by the women oe
had proved their value overseas burins
the wnr. "I used te think that ther
xx ere many problems before us," he
snld. "Today I am sure that xvhen
proper education is brought about for
ull, the remaining difficulties xvill fade
aw a).

"The Philadelphia Beard of Kduev
tien lias a chance nexv te make this elt.
u shining cxainple for nil ethers In tha
country by showing thnt xe can have
tne ucst cuucatienni system." -
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Ash Your Daddy te Be Sure te Get Next Sunday's
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and you'll be certain to have just heaps of
fun with the big cut-o- ut page containing
four ARROW PLANES.

These ARROW PLANES will de all
the stunts a big airplane will de loop,
come back, spiral n'everything.

Yeu can have all kinds of fun with
AKKOW PLANES because you can fly
them indoors and out, and by following the
directions carefully, any boy or girl can

make them perform like a real airplane.
And besides:

Five pages
"Hairbreadth Harry."
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PUBLIC LEDGER, December

"Funnies," including "The
Mutt and &r "Betty" and

"Bpeb McNutt" next Sundays Public Ledger.

sure getting YOUR copy next Sunday's Public Ledger
Tell your Dad place order with his newsdealer new!

of Philadelphia
It will be a great edition-n-ext Sunday's Public Ledger-consid- ered from every

viewpemwNews, Features, Comics, Sports and Advertisng.
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